
Tilt ya head back - 1/3
Interprété par Christina Aguilera & Nelly.

[Nelly] 
 Somebody give me a base line 
 Yeah, that's tight (uh) 
 Check it, drop the drums right (hmmm..yeah) 
 Put some horns in it..woo! (that's right) 
 Do it again (yeah yeah yeah, ha oooh oooh alright,hoo,ha) 
 Give her what she want, give her what she want uh 
 
 [Christina] 
 I see ya lookin' see you lookin', uh 
 like what you see? 
 Boy, now don’t be shy 
 and look at her face in opportunity 
 
 [Nelly] 
 She’s right ya know (uh uh), she's right (ah) 
 Man, she's right ya know (uh uh), she's right (ow!) 
 You stand there looking at me (at me) 
 I stand here looking at you girl (at you boy) 
 You know exactly what's on my mind (yeah) 
 
 [Christina] 
 It’s just so easy to see (to see) 
 You came here looking for me (but uh uh) 
 But I don’t do that type of thing all the time, yeah 
 (You want me to) 
 Come here boy 
 I got a little something for ya (uh) 
 (You got a little bit, can I get a little bit? yeah yeah) 
 And I don’t know (I don't know what it is but I just want to get to know ya, alright alright..yeah) 
 
 [Chorus:] 
 I need to dance 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up, slowly, that's right) 
 I need ya to dance 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up slowly, that's right) 
 
 [Nelly] 
 Now situations, girl 
 They often change 
 Sometimes for the good 
 Sometimes for the bad, but who’s to blame? 
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 [Christina] 
 He’s right ya know (uh uh), he's right (oh babygirl) 
 He's right ya know (uh uh), he's right, OW! 
 
 [Nelly] 
 You stand there looking at me (at me) 
 I stand here looking at you girl (at you boy) 
 You know exactly what’s on my mind (yeah) 
 
 [Christina] 
 It’s just so easy to see (to see) 
 You came here looking for me (but uh uh) 
 But I don’t do that type of thing all the time, yeah 
 (You want me to) 
 Come here boy 
 I got a little something for ya 
 (You got a little bit, can I get a little bit? yeah yeah) 
 And I don’t know (I don't know what it is but I just want to get to know ya, alright alright..yeah) 
 
 [Chorus:] 
 I need to dance 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up, slowly, that's right) 
 I need ya to dace 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up, slowly, that's right) 
 
 (Everybody says) 
 Hustle for me, hustle (hustle) 
 Hustle for me, hustle (hustle) 
 Hustle for me, hustle (hustle) 
 Hustle for me, yeah 
 
 [Chirstina] 
 So, you got some nerve thinking you’re so 
 I got a little bit of that 
 A little bit of this 
 A little bit of back 
 With a little bit of *beep* 
 
 [Nelly] 
 You stand there looking at me (at me) 
 I stand here looking at you girl (at you boy) 
 You know exactly what’s on my mind (yeah) 
 
 [Christina] 
 It’s just so easy to see (to see) 
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 You came here looking for me (but uh uh) 
 But I don’t do that type of thing all the time 
 (You want me to) 
 Come here boy 
 I got a little something for ya 
 (You got a little bit, can I get a little bit? yeah yeah) 
 And I don’t know (I don't know what it is but I just want to get to know ya, alright alright..yeah) 
 
 [Chorus:] 
 I need to dance 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up, slowly, that's right) 
 I need ya to dance 
 (Tilt ya head back, take it down now) 
 All night 
 (Bring it back up, slowly, that's right) 
 
 Hey! (Give her what she want, give her what she want uh) [repeat 'til end] 
 oooohooooh, oooh yea, ha! 
 Oh Nelly! 
 Nelly, Nelly, you make me so sweaty baby 
 yeayeayeayeayeayeayeayea OH!
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